Passed away quietly at home with her husband and children with her, at the age of 82 on August 23, 2006. June was born in Oak River, Manitoba June 13, 1924.

She is survived by her husband of 50 years, Jack I. Smith. June had six children: Beverlee Klassen of Kelowna, Gary Smith (predeceased in 1992), Darlyn Davis of Yellowknife, NWT. Sheree Davis of Taylor, B.C., Jacklyn Smith of Yellowknife, NWT., Daniel Smith of Edmonton. June had numerous grandchildren and great-grandchildren. June is also survived by two brothers and a sister, Wilbur Higham of Calgary; Edward Higham of Winnipeg; Vera Smith of Brandon.

June was a 50 year member of the Auxiliary of the Royal Canadian Legion. June will be remembered by her family and friends for her charming and happy personality, although she lost her power of speech, due to a stroke 5 years ago, she always maintained her winning personality throughout her many health problems.

A funeral service was held at the Chapel of First Memorial Funeral Services, Kelowna on Friday, August 25, 2006 at 2:00pm with Rev. Dick Fletcher, Padre to the Royal Canadian Legion Branch #26 officiating. Mom, Gramma, You Light Up Our Life.